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M'DONALD d en ies  
bMITTING GUILT 

lo SOVIET POLICE

C ther ítnesses Called In 
Trial Of Vickers Men; 
Many Russians Queried

MOSCOw, Saturday— William 
MacDonald, one of the British-
ers now being tried here for 
tounter- revolutionary activities 

Su«| and espionage, yesterday denied 
—, hat he had admitted his guilt

tan;

las

when questioned by the O. G.
P, Ü. in prison.
Itisupon his testimony that 

[he prosecution hopes to convict 
the six Britishers, employes of

— he Metropolitan Vickers electri-
Mcalcompany, and 12 Russian

" The other Britishers on trial
s.

E re William Thornton, Alan
Tul lonkhouse, John C u s h n y ,

il
¡hades Nordwall, and A . W. 
¡regory.
They are accused ot recruiting, 
rganizing and leading a coun-

j| Mevolurionary group te wreck 
Mhinery thoughout the U. S.
) R. and so sap the power of 

fi country. The firm it: elf is
tharged with supplying p o o rvviiu suppiyi 
nachinery and allowiowing its re-

ens

)

■resentives to crect it badly.
*hs claimed that the Vickers 
ngincers were in fact an espio
ne organization formed to get 
l0rmation for «a man named 
■thards, manager of the Metro- 

^itan Vickers company and 
wmerly a member ofthe British 
»Cret pólice.»

, LTdC^°nald’s retraction was 
■•-pingas he had pleadtd guil- 

charges Wednesday 
en the trial opened i n the 

Union hall here. It is be 
[ v that his plea of guilty was 

R-ontinued on fia ge 4)
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College Of France 
Establishes Special
Cbair For Einstein

PARIS, S"turday - The French 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday 
unanirnously approved a bilí 
creatina a special chair of math- 
ematics and Science for Dr. Al- 
brrt Einstein at the College of 
France, a move which is consi- 
dered a direct slap at Germany.

The proposal for estahlishing 
the chair was made immediately 
after Dr. Einstein liad declared 
that he could not return to Ger- 
many because of his strong op- 
position to the Hitler regime.

His opposition was aroused 
chiefly by Germany’s anti-Jewish
campaign.
Acceptance of the measure with- 
out a dissenting vote carne as 
a surprise because until recently 
Einstein hsd numerous enemies 
in the chamber and in France 
due to his avowed pacifist philo- 
sophy and his radical leanings 
Passage of the bilí unquestiona- 
bly indicates that h i s former 
enemies forgot t h e i r grudge 
when the opportunity carne to 
show illfeeling toward the nation 
across the Rhine,

With lew exceptions the press 
loudly praises the chamber’s ac- 
tion.

The only paper of much im- 
portance which sounded a dis- 
sonant note was Pigaro, which 
recalled the part played by 
Einstain in Genova, when. to- 
gether with Lord Ponsonby, he 
openly advocated refusal of mi- 
l-tary service.

Einstein will give each year a 
series of 20 lectures at the Col
lege of France. They will be 
sandwiched in between his en- 
gagements at Oxford, Madrid 
and Princeton.

orticulturist Plans To Beautify 
New Village Resort At Alcudia

>lturi\t0Vhe vyen’known hor-1 OW orchard of Alcanada, a work 
lanada taken a house at that requires, besides years of

w'th r- . _1_ 
b¡m iamous— here in

"orea.

expen-
roses—the flowers

training as a horticulturist, un-
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GERMANY FURIOUS 
AI CHAMBERLAIN'S 
ANTI - HITLER TALK

Claims Britain Influenced 
By Marxist Propaganda; 
Formal Protest Lodged

Lo n d o n , Saturday— Sir Aus- 
tin Chamberlain’s strong words 
on Germany in the House raised 
a storm of protest in that coun- 
try and hurt the good relations 
existing between the two coun- 
tries, dispatches from Berlín in 
dicate.

The Germán government has 
ínstructed its ambassador in 
London to make immediate pro
test against Chamberlain’s re- 
marks that the new Reich spirit 
embodied «the worst of oíd Prus- 
sianism with the added savagery 
ofnational pride and the exclu-
siveness which cannot allow iel- 
low subjeets equality of rights 
and citizenship within the coun
try they belong to».

The press of Germany unani- 
mously condemns this statement 
which in some quarters is attri 
buted to «Marxist propaganda»

Special exception is taken to 
the speech by the Boersenzei- 
tung, especially to that part in 
which Chamberlainídeclared that 
neither concessions ñor equality 
of treatment should be granted 
Germany because she had not 
given proof ot her love of peace. 
The paper characterizes this sta
tement as barefacedly cynical.

1 he Deusche Algemeinze'.ung I

espresses the hope that the 
Reich governmenr will not fail 
to refute in sharp and dignified 
language the misrepresentation 
voiced by Chamberlain.

Voss, hovewer. takes a less 
pugnacious attitude, pointing 
out that although the opinión 
was expressed in commons and 
consequently would be widely 
read, that nevertheless the Brit-
ish opinión was not necessarily 
following Chamberlain and 
Churchill in their francophile 
leadings.

Roosevelt Will Ask 
For Free Hand To

Form Trade Parts
Another Inflation Plan WishesSameAuthorityin

For U. S. Proposed International Field As 
He Now Has In America

Wa s h in g t o n , Saturday -An- 
■othei currency inflation plan for 
the United States has been prop
osed.

lt is in the form of an amend- 
ment to the farm bilí, and is 
sponsored by Senator Thomas. 
Should this amendment be pas
sed along with the bilí, which 
seems sute to get by, President 
Roosevelt would have complete 
power to authoriz^ cheap mo- 
ney. He would not have to con- 
sult congress.

Proposals in connection with 
this amendment inelude the is- 
suing of federal reserve notes; 
fixing gold and silver rate and 
permitting the free coinage of 
silver in established ratio with
alternative fixing of t h e gold 
content of the doRar.

In view ofRoosevelt’s recent 
opposition to out and out ex

pansión it is considered doubt- 
ful if these amendments will get 
by.

Meanwhile Roosevelt's bilí 
proposing the issue of 2,000,000 
dollars worth of íour per cent 
government bonds for refinanc- 
ing the farm mortgages passed 
the house of representatives and 
has been forwarded to the sen- 
ate where it was amended to 
guarantee tofarmers production 
costs by means of federal price 
fixing.

proinada’ the new village ho 
PpedCtnfnear A,cudia- is not 
ry • . lts trees and shru- 
t ' 95 so °Ften happens when 
theSOr S are kasti,y put up. 
*ü>wmnhtrary- the natural 
|r. D “ be augmented.
k withP tO Carry on his । hybrid roses in an

limited patience.
Mr. Dot s flowers — some of 

them his own creations—have 
won prizes at the National Rose 
Contest in London and at the 
Pedralbes in Barcelona, as well 
as in Paris and in America.

One of his most popular roses 
is named the «Director Rubio» 
after N. Ma. Rubio, director of 
parks in Barcelona and architect 
of the Alcanada project. |

N O T I C E

Monday being a holiday there 
will be na issue of the PALMA 
POST Tuesday.

Exchange Rates
By United Press

Franc in Madrid ■ 
Pound in Madrid « 
Bollar in Madrid : 
Reichsmark

40.65
40.40
11.86
2.807

Wa s h in g t o n , Saturday—Pre- 
sident Roosevelt plans to ask 
congress for the broadest possi- 
ble powers in order that he may 
negotiate with the máximum 
f r e e d o m international trade 
agreements, it has been learned 
on good authority.

In all probabílity he will re- 
quest these powers before he 
begins the parleys with repre
sentativos of leading nations 
who are scheduled to arrive in 
Washington next week It is un- 
derstood he wishes ta say exac- 
tly what the United States will
or will do at the forthcoming 
world economic conference 
which is slated for London thiM 
summer. .

Furthermore, it is expected 
that congress will grant this au- 
thority, just as it has given him 
dictatorial power to handle the 
domestic situation.

Specifically, Roosevelt asks 
thaí he be given the right to 
change existing taritf rates sub-
ject only to reporting the chan
ces to congress; to negotiate a 
muki-Iateral treaty at the world 
economic conference for the re- 
duction of all tariff duties, and 
to make individual agreements 
tor tariff reductions by 40 per 
cent.

This, it is admitted, is revolu- 
{Continued on page 4)

Harmon Aviation Trophy Winners 
Named; Earhart Is Ace Of Women

Amelia Earhart Putnam has 
been named winner of the Har- 
mon international trophy for 
aviatrices b y the International 
League of Aviators, bringing that 
coveted prize to America for the 
first time since the league was 
founded in 1926.

Colonel Clifford B. Harmon, 
donator of the trophy, who is a 
resident of Palma, expressed sa- 
tisfaction with the award but re- 
marked that the voting had been 
verv cióse, with Amy Johnson 
Molhson hard on the heels of 
Miss Earhart.

The international trophy for 
aviators goes t o the Germán, 
Wolfgang von Gronau, round

Dail y Pal ma Po s t  el único diario inglés aue se publica en España

the world flier and the only man 
who has flown across the North 
Atlantic twice.

T h e international spherical 
balloonists trophy will be pre- 
sented to Professor August Pic- 
card of stratosphere fame, while 
his assistant, Max. Cosyns. will 
get the international medal of 
honor.

Ernst August Lehmann, Dr. 
Hugo Eckener’s successor i n 
command of the Graf Zeppelin 
was named winner of the inter- 
nationai dirigible pilofs trophy.

A large number of winners of 
national trophies were also nam
ed.

^Continued on page 4)
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Sovíet’s Grain Plans Annual Fashion Parade V^ill
Fiercely Resisted 

By Cossacks
Feature New York’s Fáster

Airplane Brings Sick 
Alaskan Vi oirán 

To Hospital

BEPIC c losad lili

C O U T U R E Apn| 19
pA

By EUGENE LYONS
By LESTER ZIFFREN

United Press Staff C erres poní

MOSCOw—Their fierceresistance 
against the government's agra- 
rian policies in recent months 
has once more won a tragic no- 
toriety for the Cossack clans. 
settled for centuries in the K.u- 
ban and Don rivers basins.

■ Determined to crush their op- 
position, theSovet government 
has deported a number of their 
«stanitzas,» or Cossack settle- 
■ments. bodily to sub-Arctic re- 
gíons. Other settlements have 
been dispersed to various parts

Untied Press Suf Correspóndete 

Ne w  Yo r k .— New York’s

—second Street and adjacent 
thoroughfares.

‘Apparatus wagons oi various 
sound .film companies, with
cameras mounted on their roois

Easter Day fashion parade up wi)| cruise up and down the 
Fifth Avenue while thosands 
look on will be the feature, as |
Fifth Avenue while

This is the third of a seríes of
«Flying Sketches* dealing with 
the heroic air aces of A taska. 
-EDITOR.

AGUA MIRAMAR
PURE AND DIGESTIVE Ta bJ

WATER •
Ask for it at Hotels & Restauranisl

of the provinces and an extraor-

usual, Of the city’s observance 
tomorrow of the holiest of Chris • 
tian holy days. But, unlike past 
processions, the parade is ex 
pected to lack the color and 
enthusiasm of more prosperous 
years.
The depression cut heavily into 

the 19 3 2 parade. Tomorrow 
further effeets of the economic 
distress probably will be evident 
in a smaller number of n e w

dinary commission has been set1 gaster costumes and silk top 
up to supervise the spring sow- hats. „ ,

avenue recording scenes near 
the mcst notable churches such 
as St. Patrick’s Cathedral and 
St, Thomas'Episcopal Church.

Fashisn experts with sketch 
books and photographers in 
front of the principal churches 
will watch for celebrities and 
note what they are wearmg to 
determine what all will wear 
sooner or later.

It ts expected that Urbain 
Ledoux, known to New Yorkers 
as «Mr. Zero , will, as he did 
last year, lead a detachment of

By ART HENDERSON la eartiaja

ing.
The harsh official measures are 

the unequivocal answer to anti- 
¿oviet activities, which carne to 
a head in violent outbreaks at 
several points. A military race, 
with fighting the o n 1 y cárter 
open to its men, the Cossacks of 
tKe North Caucasus had expe
, (Continuad on page 8)

Painfully aware of the num-

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

For English and American People.

ber of unemployed and their 
predicament, New York’s fash- 
ionable will yield to the pres- 
sure of the times and stage a 
more conservative display.

Similar parades will be held 
at various resortssuch as Atlantic 
City and Asbury Park. but none 
will compare with New York’s 
dressy array. Many thousands 
will come to watch the fashion 
ab.ly attired strollers as the walk 
up and diwn Fiith Avenue from 

I Forty—second Street to Seventy

elderly unemployed from t h e 
Bovery to Fifth Avenue, wear- 
ing battered top hats. lumber- 
jack coats, írayed trousers and 
badly-worn shoés. The top-hat- 
ted jobless provide an ironic 
spectacle at the expense of the 
top-hatted paraders, which is

United Press Staff Correspondent 

Se ATTl E. — A «race with death» 
began o n e winter morning at 
1:30 a.m. Ancel Eckmann, Alas- 
kan flier, received a cali, order- 
ing him to fly from Ket.hikan to 
Sitka, approximately 400 miles. 
A woman was reported dying. 
Immediate medical attention was 
necessary.

Eckmann took off 45 minutes 
later He made the trip in less 
than three hours. The. woman, 
Mrs. Peter Kostrometinoli, suf- 
fered from internal poisoning, 
and hercondition wasconsidered 
grave. Medical attention that

their avowed purpose to cali 
attention to their-distress.

Many thousands will leave 
New York City to go to Cañada 
or various resorts or on 3 day 
steamship cruises uver the week- 
end, transfurming the holiday 
into a briet vacation period.

Home by Sea
4 Dean & Dawson, Ltd.

Telephone: 1816 Conquistador, 18

Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo telephone Inevery I 
rdom. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada ^s: 
te Alegre, run water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with fine sea vleW. Tel. 1271.

Bellavista
pens. from 11 pts. Weekly rates. Running 
water every room. Tel. 22

English Pensión
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
Cl Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca

ior
kitchen utensil* : 
native crystalware 
& majolica*: lable 
Service etc : gift* 

Fixed nricew

CLAUDIO

Pelaires,5 I 
Telephone, 2057'1

PALMA '

DE MALLORC1

CASA
ANT1QUES AND SOUVENIRS OF 

ALL PERIODS
Teatro Balear 55-l.°-Palma-Tel.2i

could not be obtained in Alaska 
was necessary.

All but the pifots seat was 
quickly «knocked down». The 
woman, wrapped in heavy blan- 
kets.was placed on an army cot. 
The party, including her hus- 
band and a mechanic, started a 
long flight.

The 425 horsepower motored
(Continued en page 8)

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

Mediterráneo
rms. 60 W. bath. All moderr. comforts.
Mode-ate rates.
D^t-ollA Porto Cristo, Manacor. 
1 ereno On the sea, 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Hot and coid running water 
baths.

Puerto Andraitx Large 
Miramar comf. rms. on sea. f u ii

Over eas Guest House 
C. Zaragoza, 58 Son Serra (Son Roca 

| rram) Newest. plumbing. Pens. fr. 15 ptas.

pens. 8 pts. Lunch or din. (winc inc.) 4-5o 
ptas. Launches for excur., fishing.

Hotel Best. Replá ^„R73"
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma- 
Horcan cooking. Modérate pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
The most attractive place to stay—

Villa Thea
den. Pensión. Stop, there for lea 
when in Cas Catala.

Pensión Kruse
89 (near Royal Hotel) Sunny and Quiet 
Eng.Ger. cooking Pen. fr. 8. pts.Tel. 1086 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Njce gardens. Pensión from 11 ptas.

Pensión “La Gola” 
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canee 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.^0 otas.

Pilma.

Sun of Mallorca
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny Direct access. to aea 
Billiard. Garage, pens fr. 12 ptas.

Pensión México

\/r : n r Puerto Alcudia. 5)Miramar rms. Heatmg. a h  
comforts Overlooking the sea. 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 ptas. 

Pensión Calvario To°pd 
llensa. Sunny, quiet. Foreiam clieme- 
le only. Pensión from 8 ptas. Tel. 55

Porto-Pí. Tel. 05^ don V ent Palma.-Ideal loca- 
tion by the sea. Exclusive. Quiet. 
Management A. & K Craven.

Hotel Palma Rosselló. 105 
Tel. 1840. Cent. Heat. H. water, 10 min 
fr. cenier, city Rates 12.50 to 16 pt^s.

Villa Robinson
STOP Framway at

El Terreno. Comfortable, running water, 
bathroom. sunny garden. Autocar át the 
door.
Pcn^inr En2lish, Management, 
1 C 11 o L > ' LJl overlooking sea, 5 mm. 
to Cala Mayor beach Running H. and C. 1 
water, every comfort. -Carrefeira de An- 
draixt, 16. San Agustín.

wxw

publi 
day by 
printed 
press.
Subst 

15 ptas 
[vearly- 
ór bote 

I Write c
Tborm

THI
Busi

I quistac 
Edit« 

ll.Teb
I Barc 
I Carlos 
I Barc 

mari, c

Generi 
Editor

o V ER THE WA1 
lee cream and lea jRoo*n! 

Open on Sundays 
Closed on Taesdays 

Calle Bellver, 1 = TERRENO
P

Vid r ier ías GObd íOU|
Manufacturers of Typical

Majorcan Glassware .
Victoria, 8 — Palma

Pensión Jovellanos] 
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Mm 
Comiort, Pensiou ?rom 10 to 12 Ptas.

Hotel Cristina
Best Hotel at unrivaled prices

M A D R1_D
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 baths Pen. 25 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas. up-Tei. Victoriabote!

Hotel Nacional
1 st class comfort — Modérate prices.
Hotel Mediodía
Every comfort. Rooms 6 ptas. up.
Pensión 15 ptas* up.

Hotel Florida
Most central. 200 rooms with bath 
Modérate prices. Telegr, Floridotel.
Prince’s Tea Room
Claudio Coello, 1, ne^r Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afternoon 
teas. Cocktail®. Rastr es Savories.

I Nov> 
jan ad 

P°PU^
I taken 
I Are: 
1 drawir 

no wa 
I places 
1 rabie [ 
|advaii' 
threat' 
fromt 
tounti 
the s e  
gand -

BARCELONA

pear. 
Such 

se, bt 
can sa 
deous

Pensión London di í"
Td. 12801. Central. Faces P). Ca^i 
Hntr and Ampricans esoeciallv catertf'hng. and Americans especially catete

are
Aquarium B^TurtíTs^», 
fee.—RamMa Cataluña,20 Barcemül b

Hotel Internacional ,We
Rambla del Centro, 1 y 5 - Pens. 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern CoH"| ?

Pensión María
Claris, 24 pral. 1 minuto from & jjd n
luna. English, Germán Spoken.

VALENCIA
eizfd 
«y f

Tennis Court TERRE* Pensión Mediterráneo
NO Comportable rooms from i 2 ptas.

Pensión Scandinave
San Agustín The most beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach, excellent cooking, Pen 
sidn fr. 9 ptas.

IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, S. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

CANNES
The most moderately priced rr 1 1 p 

advertising médium on the Con- rlOlCL ClLl 1 
tinent — The PALMA POST
Hotel Directory.

BARCELONA: Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España 
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA;

h i g h e st 
class Residen-

tiakel Ho Facíng the sea. OPen tin end 
of May

Gran Hotel España 1 ,1^'
Modérale rates, Proorietor: Emu|: |Ue t(
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

I Hotel Internación^
_Pensio-1

ion u 
ity.

if
•ne ti 
»tt0 
tibe 
nuch

Grand Hotel
Montparnasse, Rates in franes. 20-25 sin
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 4°-50 
Telegr Versamonp, 43 Paris.

Savoy Hotel h
heating, H. & C running water lc
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión fron*
ptas Weekly rates.

HOTELES UNIDOSE*
5 SEBASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina

Hotel Victoria 
Hotel Palace 
Hotel Madrid

K . A , _ S1TGES:
THh MOST IMPORTANl^GROUP 

OF HOTELS IN SPAIN

Hotel Terramar 
Golf Hotel Terramar 

Restaurant Platja d’or Piscina

To

note 
tibe 
kin 
Cros 
"g. !
OR

fiMa 
Ihor
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POST
iblished daily except Mon- 
bv the Palma Post Press, 
ted by «La Esperanza» 

xubscriptions 5 ptas. monthly, 
otas, forthree months, 50 ptas. 

aprly. Delivered to your home 
hotel without extra charge. 

rite circulation manager, Lore 
]ormann-Müller.
THE PALMA POST PRESS 
Business Offices: Calle Con- 
nstador. 18. Telephone, 2241. 
Editorial: Calle de la Lonjeta. 
, Telephone, 1645.
Barcelona Representative-. 
ar|os Rodríguez.
Barcelona Office: Calle Vila- 

iari, 351.a, 3.° Telephone, 30253

¡eneral Manager, R. Toussaint; 
¡ditor. T. P. Leaman Jr.

Daily PALMA POST
Established 1932

By David Alan Munro
And Mary T. Munro

Propaganda

Now th t Mallorca has drawn 
m adverse t «press» ábroad, the 
ropularity of the Island can be 
aken as an established fact.
Aresort can bang on for years, 

irawing no great crowds and in 
no way menacing other similar 
places, and enjoy the most favo
rable publicity; but let that resort 
advance to a stage where it 
threatens to attract tourists away 
from the watering places of other 
«untries or other sections oí 
the same country, and propa- 
«and against it begins to ap- 
pear.
Such propaganda can, of cour

be perfectly fair; the writer 
can say that Atlantic City u hi- 
deous, that the architects who 
planned its buildings must have 
been suffermg from billiousness, 
and that the crowds that flock to 
itare enough to drive away the 
Person of taste — and the writer 
®ill be quite iustified in saying 

iWe are not insinuating that 
Mallorca is above criticism; me-

that the writer of one article 
«ently mentioned in this paper 
“d not seek for real faulís, but 
^¿ed upon superficial, tempo- 
aty flaws.

harp on the dust noticeable
1 certain sections of Palma is 
lalpably unfair. The dust is not 
Ue to neglect, but to construc- 
lon undertaken to improve the 
¡ty.

too much was begun at 
ne time for the immediate com- 
ltl of the residents, it will nev- 
ttheless be finished just that 
nuch sooner.
T0 mention the hot east wind 

•ch occasionally sweeps these 
is puré reporting; to des- 

e that wind as something 
’n to the blasts that blow 

Ct°ssthe Sahara is not report- 
but the concocting ot fic- 

ICR.
Lllorca cannot blame rival

' rts if they publish propagan- 
esigned io keep tourist trade

en Ü that propaganda is istruth, and fabrication.

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DARIS—Worth has designed three types of beach costume this 
season, )he first has long pajania trousers in blue and white 

striped sük and a bare back for sun bathing. There is however, a 
short white silk jacket which accompames the pajama, which 
can be worn at the discretion of the owner. It has a belt that 
fastens in front with two circles of mother of pearl overlapping 
each other. The bodice comes up in a point at the throat from 
whicn two short strips continué around the neck, fastening in 
the back hke a collar,

The second type is a wraparound model of silk jersey, un- 
crushable, and in a brown and white plaid design. It is particu- 
larly useful for wearing over a bathing suit when going to lunch. 
Short ruffled sleeves of white organdie, and a narrow bias of the 
organdie told around the diagonal neckline and down the front. 
The bow-ties at the neckand waist are outlined in the organdie 
and the costume is one of crispness and simplicity.

Mademoiselle Leck rc, daughter ofMadame O. James Le~ 
clerc of the Place Vendóme, who soon will be married, has cho- 
sen her wedding gown from Worth,

The gown in question is shirred and draped as to the bodice 
in order to give a long princess Une and is made of the conven- 
tional white satin. Mlle. Lecjerc’s demoiselles d’honneur are to 
have gowns in blue chiífon patterned after the model «Lysore,» 
which has a double flounce in the front of the skirt, a princess 
silhouette, and short, double puffed sleeves. It will be a pretty 
wedding, n‘est ce pas?

To be worn at a moment when life seems rosy, we should 
like to mention a Worth aftcrnoon gown of golden beige with 
gold paillettes or sequins—woven in the material. It is for the 
races, but not racy and has a narrow collar and bib of white pi
que and is worn with and intiicately cut cape.

do the same role 
versión starring 
M-G-M.
The powers that

Favors Mancharían Mándate
By HENRY T. RUSSELL

United Press Suf CorrespondeW

LONDON — Japan should have 
been given a permanent mándate 
over Manchuria, in the opinión 
of George A. Hartland, Conser 
vative Member o f Parliament, 
who has traveled widely in the 
far East.

«Somebody has got to keep 
order in Manchuria,» h e said. 
«Shall it be Russia? If so are the 
Japanase going to let them do it? 
I think not. I think such an al- 
ternative might lead to war. Will 
it be the United States? or Ger- 
many, or Britain? That would be 
unthinkable. By t h e ordinary 
process oí elimination it must be 
Japan.

The Japanese have invested 
huge capital in Manchuria. Man
churia now is a great, valuable 
field — the very thing which the 
Japanese requir^ and which wo
uld otherwise go to waste. Chi
na herself got all her emperors 
from there. I think Japan should 
beallowed to take complete char- 
ge in Manchuria. If the world 
were willing to give Japan sanc- 
tion to control Manchuria this 
could very well be granted con- 
ditionally: the world could, for 
instace, demand a reasonably 
open door.

«If, on the other hand, the Jap
anese take Manchuria on their 
own, or in the teeth of hostility 

damaging to this Island—provi- 
ded the truth is adhered to, but 
Mallorca can be expected to 
reply in kind to gross exaggera- 
tion, twisted facts, part oí the 

from the world, there can be no 
question of an open door and 
Manchuria is bound to become 
a puppet State under the control 
of Japan. I think it instead of ar- 
guing upon the question of who 
was righi or wrong, the League 
of Nations had given Japan a per 
manent Mándate to administer 
Manchuria, Japan would have 
then accepted and the position of 
the United States and Great Bri
tain and the League of Nations 
would be different from what it 
is at the moment.

«The league should have sent 
China an ultimátum demanding 
that China ma<e Manchuria safe 
for normal avocations and the 
transaction of normal business 
within a certain number o f 
months. If the Chínese had re- 
fusedthe league should then have 
demanded a vote on the question 
ofgiving Japan a Mándate o ver 
Manchuria with the consent of 
China. Failing such consent by 
China the Mándate should have 
been given to Japan by majority 
vote but, of course, Japan would 
have been held responsible to 
all — including the Chinese—for 
law and order in the country and 
an open-door policy.»

Casa de Modas
LA DI ES HATS , 

SOCKS & LINEN

Santo Domingo, I Palma

VISIT THE
For Selected annques ana AIEOIAÍ» r* v A

* " Curiosities of Mallorca GALERIAS COSTA
Antiques and

3 0 CAllt CONQ'UISTADOB • RAIMA DE MAUOICA

Studio Star Dust
By ALANSON EDWARDS

For íhe woman

who wants that

expansiva “casual" look,

at MaHorcan orice

Our coats

with wlde shou/ders

and big pockets,.

!n new tweeds.

United Press Staff Corres^ondent

Ho l l y w o o d —J o h n Bleifer, 
young Russian actor, has discov- 
ered that the best way to break 
into the movies is to stay away 
trom Hollywood.

John carne to America several 
years ago with a travt ling trou
pe, then joined the Schildkrauts 
in a theater guild project. After 
this the going became tongher 
and tougher and he ultimately 
wound up in Hollywood.

Hollywood was no more kind 
than New York, and back to 
Broadway went John. R i g h t 
now, he is very much in demand 
here, and it was’t his efforts in 
the cinema center that did it.

Somehow of other John got 
into the cast of the stage play 
Clear All Wires. The show made 
a hit, and John was imported to

for the screen 
Lee Tracy at

be at Warners
saw John and snapped him up 
for the important role of a Rus-
sian officer in Captured, the pri- 
son camp gigantic now in pro- 
duction with L e s 1 i e Howard, 
Doug Fairbanks, Jr., and Paul 
Lukas.

Bleifer's method of crashing 
the firms by staying out oí Holly
wood has spelled success for 
many another current picture lu- 
minary. It’s quicker and surer 
than coming here unbidden.

A lot of actors not quite mak- 
ing the grade are willing to use 
Bleifer’s recipe. The only trouble 
is, he cant’t advise them how to 
get to New York and then into a 
stage play that the movies will 
buy.

Wines of the Castel del hemey 
Exclusive Agent

DURAN GROCERY
P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Tel 1005-Palma

D R I N K

Telephone 1516
M I R E T

/k Bkl Plaza de Cort. 28 — Tel. 16^
Si Palma de Mallorca

Laboratory and.accessories for photographers.

iKi p. xerj Calle Garita — Vista Alegre
1 / Afternoon Tea, Coffee, Ice Cresm.

Radie tets : : Repair shop : : Bathroom fittings : : Electrical installations : 
Plumbing & steam fitting : :

balesroom:- P. Libertad, 9 (Borne) Repair shop: - Botería, 1 - 11; P. Lonjeta, 8

The entirely automatic pencil : : Guarenteed 10 years

Containing meter of lead, enough to write millions of 
words without recharging.-Przce from 10.50 ptas.

Exclusive sale

Telephone 2332

at

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Telephone 1772

Caves ofGenova
Electrically llluminaled

H A V E Y O U R 
Luncheon and Afternoon lea 

in the garden of

G’AN 6 0 VAS
Toasted Sanw'ches 

Ice Creara and Home Made Cake 
Other Specialities always available

Tel. 1795
(At the end of the Génova Tram line)

Automobile Excursions
Santa Ponsa-Camp de Mar

Andraitx-Port . . . 9 Ptas, 
Puigpuñent-Galilea-Capde- 

llá-Camp de Mar. . 10 Ptas.

Excursions - Cooperativa
Opposite Cafe Born, Ist floor. 

or cali Nr. 1974.

El Japón en Los Angeles
Arnaldo Estrados

Pelaires, 16 : Palma de Mallorca 
Will Supply you With Everlhing "You Meed 

in Perfumes
Specialties in Hand-T^nitted Goods

99

Cadena, 11
(between Plaza Cort & 

Plaza Santa Eulalia)

M.C.D. 2022
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Roosevelt Will Ask
For Greater

Powers

IConttnued from Page 1) 

tionary in American fiscal histo- 
ry. But the president is conviced 
that the primary need of the 
world is work for the unemplo- 
yed. II work is furnished, it is 
amicipated that the present acu
te political tensión will be eased, 
making possible more construc- 
tive programs. .

Granted these exceptional 
powers, Roosevelt’s is a unique 
position. only equalled by that 
of Woodrow Wilson immedia- 
tely after the world war. Repre- 
sentatives of no other country 
would be in such a strong posi
tion to pnsh through sweeping 
measures at the economic con- 
ference as would the American 
president.

It is further stated that Roose 
velt plans to mobilize industry 
under government supervisión— 
a control similar to that exerci- 
sed by the government during 
the war,— which would allow 
forcing production and expan
sión wíthguarantees againsl finan 
cial loss. thus creating a renewal 
of confidence in all trade circles.

Sixteen Arrive On
Exeter From N. Y.

Those arriving Friday on the 
American Export ship Exeter 
from New York and Gibraltar 
were: Mildred W. Dale, Chester 
Doubleday,Florence Doubleday, 
Grace W. Edgecomb, Pansey D. 
Lowden, Ethel Lowden, Ro- 
derick F. Mead, Davis S. McMi- 
llan,Ruth McMillan,Ruth Strong, 
Virginia Berwin, Andrés Domon- 
ceau, James E. Farrar, Charlotte 
Farrar, Arthur Merill and Grace 
Merill.

Arriving from England on the 
Henderson ship Bhamo were: 
Major Athoe, Mr. Berrington, 
Miss M. A. Browne, Míss Cox, 
Mr. and M.rs. Childs, T. R. 
Gross, Major and Mrs. Crawford 
Jones and son, Mr. Firth, Mr. 
Hiller, Mr. and Mrs. Innes and 
two children, Mrs. Lee-Jones. 
Mrs. Southern, Mr. Murchie, 
Mrs. Oliver, Miss O'Donnel, 
MissRogers, Mr, and Mrs. Rich- 
man.

Miss Southerst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotrell, Miss Williams, Mrs. Sut- 
ton, Sir R. Tasker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barcley.

CANN ES
The well known

HOTEL DU PARC
Highest class residential Hotel. 

. Facing the sea.

v' Open until end of May

M. ELLMER, Propr.

Agents of t h e Union-Cabtle 
Line report that the Llanstephan 
Castle, schednled to sail from 
Palma for London (Tilbury) 
April 20, will probably sail from 
Palma April 19.

Mallorcan Palma
EMBROIDERIÉS TB"rne'“

Bordados Nell n e l i ;E^

tilicas) 501 mtHlt
Best Winter & Spring Weather in Europe

GRANO HOTEL, Overlooking the sea 
Furnished cottages in wóods.
Naturist coiony.
Pine woods, palms, orange trees. 
Casino, sports, hunting, excursions 
Unrivaled baths for gout & matrix.
Modérate rates.

Write: Apartado 76, ALICANTE 
Telegr: Administrador, BUSOT.

The Silver Cord
To Be Given Here

Miss Sybil Sutton-Vane. who 
recently produced Prívate Lives 
here, is now busy with her next 
production The Silver Cord, she 
has announced.

The new play is by Sydney 
Howard, wrote They Knew 
What They Wanted, which won 
the Pulitzer pr-ze.

Although rehearsals are airead 
y in progress, the cast has not 
been announced. Miss Sutton- 
Vane has stated, however, that 
she was fortúnate in securing the 
cooperation ot the cast of Private 
Lives.

The play will be produced at 
the TeatJo Principal in about 
three weeks.

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS 

C/assic and modero 
Factory:—Calle 10, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 4R. Palma.

perfumeria novel necltiace»

la ¡ava cosmética
Colón, 3<-palma bay»

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 

Furs : : Fans : : Gioves
Colon, 16 - Palma

Al ma c enes Ca sa Ro c a
Lonjeta, 53 — Tek 2423

Palm S u n d a y and E a s t e r 
Articles for Gifts

'Take a change of Air, Diet, Rest 
Cure 500 feet ab >vesei leve 

ai fool of pine foresta, away from the 
dusts and noises of Palma and Te

rreno Come to the

ENGUSH
21 rooms. 8 salons heated. Entensive 
ornamental gardens. 12 pías, inclus
ive.Mr. Street, 3-5-6 Massanella, Son 

Serra. Tram Son Roca

Pensió n BELLVER
WIENER CAFE 
AMERICAN BAR 

Afternoon Tea in the Carden

Mac Donald Says He 
Did Not Confess

lo Authorities

(Continued from Page 1) 

based upon his alleged confes- 
sion made under intense ques- 
tioning in prison. The 12 Rus 
sians pleaded guilty; the five 
other Britishers pleaded not guil- 
ty- .

MacDonald yesterday denied 
he ever admitted his guilts as 
imputed by the prosecution, and 
in reply to the questions of the 
presiding judges maintained his 
denial.

M a n y Russians were also 
questioned the most important 
being Sokoloff, former director 
of the power plant known as 
Zlatotrust. He stated that in this 
capacity he actively contributed 
to the destruction ot his own 
power works and likewise con- 
veyed confidential information 
to the British defendants., Mac
Donald and Thornton. He is al
leged to have received a reward 
ot a 1,000 rubíes for this Service.

iri;

TODAY and TOMORRq ^ 
from 3:30 to 11:39
Presents

The Glory of

Metro Goldwyn Ma

MAD 
ate 
irimo

Grand Hotel
¡gible
jouth 
eaüze'

7s T A R S I N A 
FILM

topa ■
svog
0 per

International Language Club 
Tuesday, 4:30 P. M. 

atthe TROCA ERO

ring 
His 
evilla 
)anisi 
pañis

A lecture on gymnastic for Womenanl 
allv 
eppel

modern dancing will be given by 
Mr. Guillessen

Ecole Internationale des Baleare
Kindergarten through high school

Ther 
ry, o
ill b

Arts, Crafts, MusVc, Langua^»^ i 
...................... 1 = etting

Alien - Rosselló Prep. School
English and Spanish speaking 

Children
Ages, 4-19 Rubert, 18 TERREN

xpent 
ation 
mch 
c, itc

Harmon Aviation Trophy 
Wianers Named

are

PEDRO RE US™.on ol
HIGH CLASS TAILOR In B

[VALDESPINO’S
Lunches & dtnners: 3 or 5 ptas.

57. calle 14 Abril — Terreno

(Continued from page 1)

Winners do not actually gain 
possession of the prizes, but 
their ñames are engraved on 
them.They are kept by permanent 
organizations.

Medals and plaques are given 
to the winners, however. and 
these will be formally presented 
on May 16, birthday of t he lea- 
gue.

Colonel Harmon stated that 
the selections made by the Inter
national League of Aviators, of 
which he is president and found- 
er, are the best in the history 
of the organization.

Want Ada in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring results.

Plaza Cort, 4 Ist. fl. Palit

Per f umer ía FIN
THE best Perfumes

San Miguel, 23 = Palma

- mds
ia hí 

Nthin
The 
mtim

Ma
' rdro

The Spanish Trading Co„ Lti c 
lourist, House and Estate Agents. [[ia[

Land for sale near Palma I 
and in all parts of the Island. I__  

Paseo Sagrera 11 - PALMA - Tel. 2442 |

LA SALDADORA
Wool for hand work

Socks and Slockings
Bathmg 5wi ’ •

Specialiy of Jumpers and Sweaiei 
made 10 measure

Brossa, P a 1 mi

GENOVA HOTEL
Splendid Situation in the mountains 

A few steps from tramway. Central 
heating. Running water, hot and coid 

First class cookinh, etc., etc.
FuII pensión from 10. Ptas.

Camino Nuevo GENOVA.

L0T5 FOR SALE 
HE BUILD 

CHALETS AHD VILLAS
FODH 15.000 PESETAS UPWAR05 

HITH ALL MOUEPN COMFOQTS

OFF¡CB:a vbhiox ALMJANoaa aosBLj_a

Taberna Vasca
The Gourmel’s Restaurant

Calle Zagrandda, 16-20 and calle Agua, 2
(Turn left at the end of the Paseo de Borne)

For Our GuestsZ
No more trouble-we are here in order to picase you

Lunch ptas. 6.50
Dinner » 7.50 and a la caríe

AMERICAN BAR
Walsheim Beer, the beer of the connoisseur 

Telephone 2 3-5 6

TO NEW YORK 
WEEKLY SERVICE

TO BRAZIL-PLATA

Giulio Cesare - Duilio
Rex-Con le Di Savoia-Confe

Grande- A ugustor-Roma 
Saturnia- Vulcania

24 500 tons 27,000 tons

Conté Bíancamo - Nertunia
27,000 tons. 11,000 tons

CENTRAL AM. SOUTH PACIFIC 
MONTHLIY SERVICE 

from Barcelona

ORAZIO - VIRGILIO
motor ships of 16.500 tons.

—----------- ------ . Apply to: SAEMAR Sociedad Anóuima Española de Empresás Marltimás---------------------------
BARCELONA: Rambla Santa Ménica 31-33—PALMA: Viajes Baleares. Palacio 67 and Benito Noguera, Bolsería 18

TO EGYPT - INDIA - ORIENT 
from Genoa ,

Weekly service with’Lloyd Triestino 
lines

Ausonia - Esperia - VicíorR 
Conte Rosso-Conte Verde 

To AUSTRALIA (via Genoa) 
monthly Service.

M.C.D. 2022
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Ipirigible Dreams Of 
Q primo De Riviera 

To Come Trae

On the I s 1 a n <1 _

Bf United Press

MADRID— The dreams of the 
dictator, General Miguel 

timo de Rivera, of regular di- 
jgible Hnes going from Spain to 

, Juth America, partly will be 
3 ea|¡Zed when the Graf Zeppelin 

tops at Sevilla and Barcelona 
1sVogayes from Friedrichshafen 

0 pernambubo, B r a z i 1, this

^Prin^. r r r
■ His dream was for a hne from 

evilla to Buenos Aires, with
ub

3y

panish dirigibles, manned by 
panish crews — and he even 
,ent so far as to plan, and ac- 
allv stíft construction, o f a
eppelin factory in Sevilla.

*=' There will be no Zeppelin fac-
iry, or even a hangar, but there 

ooi ¡|| be a perma >ent mooring
iicg; ast and adequate facilities for 

ettinga supply of gas. All of the
10|)| (penses will be borne by the 
. ational government, for as
' mchas Sevilla might like to do

EN i, it cannot, for it is bankrupt
—: saresult of the debts resulting
• Aornthe International Exposi- 
J 9 on of 1929-1930.
' In Barcelona the government
pa]n, ¡11 be the one to prnvide the 
— mds for the airport, for Catalo- 
Í’ s been given the control 

gs aerial.
'French Aeropostale will 
re to make its regular stop 
laga and Spanish African 
nes, so Spain will be a 
g off place for the two 
oncerns engaged i n the 
Business to South Amer-

Ade in the Pa l ma Po s ? 
resulta.

Mr. Dudley Dean Bigelow, 
who recently enacted the mal- 
treated husband in the produc- 
tion Private Lives has taken a 
newapartment in Terreno, and 
his first dinner guests were Mrs. 
J. C. Waterbury and her two 
daughters, Miss Natica and Miss 
Betty. The party was arranged 
for the two young ladies.

* * *

Wednesday evening was a 
festive one among several of the 
Islands well known Spanish and 
American painters, writers and 
musicians. Twenty of t h e m 
gathered at a banqnet a t the 
Taberna Vasca, which the group 
arranged in honor of the Ger- 
man-American painter Mr. Hans 
Paap, who is at present enjoying 
much success with his exhibir at 
the Costa Galleries annex. The 
honored gunest delivered a very 
interesting addres on Indian life 
in America and México. Those 
in attendance were:

Señores Enrique Ochoa, Se
bastian Junjer, Luis Derqni, 
Juan Bausa Gaunabeus, José 
Costa Ferrer, F, Bátelo Gallout, 
J. Costa Gispert, and Victor 
Corteso, C. I. Allier and Señora, 
Gaspar Rulián, Manuel de Lam* 
berri, Manuel Gavisa, Agustín 
Duarte, Billy Martorell (direc
tor del TrocaderoJ, José M. Jau- 
me Joyero, Mrs.Claire Van Scoy, 
Miss Betty Van Scoy, Juan Fus- 
er Valiente and O. Bátelo Gal
lout.

• • •

Mrs. Elizabeth Drury of La 
Finca, 7 calle de Francis enter- 
tained at tea Mrs. Mable E 

j Raynor and Captain de Skos- 
' syreff. The setting was a typical 
1 and beautirul Mallorcan villa.

Thursday morning several 
members of the Riding Club 
enioyed another outing. Starting 
at Terreno, they rodé the long 
distance to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dofr Newton, where they 
were rewarded with an excellent 
luncheon.

• * *

A gay luncheon party was 
given recently by Mr. George 
Fitz George of Soller, i n his 
newly remodelled villa. Among 
his guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Leser, Mrs Van Renns- 
saeler, Mr. J. C. Waterbury, 
Mr. Fredric Beckman, Mr. Skef- 
finffon Smith, Mr. D. D. Bigelow 
and Mr. Fitz George‘s house 
guest, Mr. Mundey.

* * *

Major Charles Goetz, will soon 
be among the colony members 
again. For several days he was 
confined to his apartment with 
illlness. His many friends will be 
happy to see him convalescent 
and present at the festive occas- 
sions.

* *.*

After a few weeks in the hos
pital with serious iliness, Mrs. 
Mary Monro was taken to her 
home at, 65 Called de Salud. 
Mrs. Monro, althaugh s h e is 
restricted th her nome, is re- 
ceiving her friends.

MADRID

Hotel Metropolitano
Rooms, 6 pesetas

Pulí pensión. 18 pesetas 
lirnnSnoór

MADE TO MEASURE
Calle 14 de Abril, ¿4 Teireno

Lingaists Addressed 
On History Of 

Mallorca

Members of the International
Language Club heard the histo
ry of Malloca from the time of 
the Greek visits on down to the 
present when the were addres-
sed by the lecturer, Mr. Kiefer, 
at the last meeting of the club 
at the Trocadero.

Mr. Kiefer, who spoke in Eng- 
lish, dwelt at length upon the 
conquest oí Mallorca by Char- 
lemagne in 800 and the subse- 
quent invasión by t h e Moors 
and their reign of 424 years.

The great Jaime’s conquest— 
the conquest to the Mallorcans— 
was also taken up in detail, as 
were historical data on the mid- 
dle ages. Mr. Kiefer also had 
some interesting comments to 
make on modern history.

Next Tuesday the club will
again meet at the Trocadero to 
here and witness a lecture on 
gymnastics and modern dancing 
for women
Mr. Gillsen will be the speaker 

and he has arranged for some 
practical demonstrations, presu- 
mably participated in by mem
bers of one of the local schools.

The Caves of Drach 
These marvelous caves called 

the «subterranean Alhambra* 
extend more than a mile into 
the mountain; The caves con- 
tain the famous Lake Martel, 
on which all guests are taker 
in boats daily.
Special excursions on Mondays 

, and Wednesdays with individual 
. quota for every part of the 

caves includihg thQse parts re
. cently discovered still conceal- 
‘ ed from the public.

The Fomento del Turismo has 
1 put these remarkable excur

sions under its direction

Uuncíieon is aluía^.8

eut
la, Cdrte 9Tledls

&ia

^^ocldl^t

Gilíer £uiie etdí 

specidlties

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restaurant |[C [fgaifl

ORIENTE anU Pastries
A 1 A CADTF- Constitución. 106

PALMA Tel. 1416

5oi
/eatr

2

-te

T

no’

Own a

$Pallisl, ü^inolíii1
Non dragón

at 650 ptas., is the cheapest new 
portable in Spain : For Sale at: 

Casa MALO?>DRA Jaime II, 78 
Palma de Mallorca

Caf é PETI1 RECREO
Typical Spanish Sorgs 
and Dances Every Night 

calle Teatro Balear, 46

[UFE REnHUIIAIIT HllORtlI
(Opposiie Post Office)

Cuisine in charge of propietor, Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading Euro- 

pean Hotels for many years.
Calle Soledad. 18-Palma

rj? 
e

The finesf brand of
SPARKLING WINE

Produced from selecfed 
Spanish Grapes.

6lll^||| S-Sa o u n -í"1

CCDCRNO
^ADDUJIRNn EDIE

Clothes

Cleaned 

by

Don t fear to entrust us with 
the deaning of your Grepe 
de Chine, Chiffon, Sateen, 
Velvet, Silk, Brocade. or Fur 
Dresses. They wj]] be treated 
with the utmost care by Spe- 

cialists

GLOBO
14 de Abril N.° 19. Ist fl. 

córner Plaza Gomila. Terreno

Experts

Obtainabie in boitles and 
handy flasks, all bearir.g 
cur guarantee of unvarying 
quality and great age.

RESTAURANT TRIANA
Fixed Price and «a la carie* 

Specialty of Crepe Suzelte 
Calle Yeseros, 5 Tel. 1771

Cadena. 1 >

mi WbH' SOPPLIK
Palma's Centir 
For Stationar/ 

leí. 23 ti

THE prescription 
fcr sundown

After hard work of strenuous 
exercise, the most cooling and re- 
freshing prescription at sundown 
is a long glass of White Horse 
Whisky with coid soda.

White Horse dispels fatigue and 
revives ílagging energirs. Hs re- 
storative powers and its valué as 
an aid to digestión are well known 
to sportsmen the world over.

1 ' Wh is k y

M.C.D. 2022
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Classified Announcements Places to Visit SH1PPING MOVEMENTS
Geno.), Atfradive- 

1 U1 rxC LÍL |y turnished hou
se, Fine view, all modern conxenien- 
ces, garage. Information; Tel. 1965,

Fnr ‘snblpt Available for 6 J? J I DLIU1CL months, 7 room 
comforlably furhished apartmeal wiih 
bath. H. & C. water, prívale bar, 
■everyihing complete. Also maid if 
desired, Near Lilt e Club, 500 pesetas 
Write: Pa l ma  Posr, No. 255.

T Parisienne ladv, gra-
L-CSoOllS duate of aris Univer 
sity, and English gentleman. gradúa
le o f Cambridge Universiiy; give 
lessons in French and Engli.-h (con- 
versation, g r a m m a r, litierature). 
DOBBS, Polvorín, 6. Terreno

Tíi T pt several very n*ce aPar,‘ 1 U L. C L ments ¡n Terreno. Ap
ply: Tourist Service, near Hotel Me- 
diierraneo.

ah Eur°Pe on 4 
L L/l UC11C tubes radio new, 
modern, complete-200. Pías. Calle 
San Jaime, 58. 12, i to 4 p.m.

T pQQnnQ in Eng|ish versation c
, or con

'T'.~x T Two superior modern 
1U L/CL fl ts for 5 months; 500 

ft above sea level, on tram line. Mó
dem baih and sanitation. Apply: Cos- 
mopolifan Agency, Conquisiador, 27

-------------------- versation offered by ^ant Ade in the Pa l ma Po s i 
young English lady or gentleman.— I , . .
Write:PALMA Po s t . No . 232. residís.

Theaters and Amusements
Principal Theater

SOON
UN BLONDE RÉVE 

With Lilian Harvey 
and Henri Garat

BORN CINEMA

MODERNO Cinema
Saturday 

I AM A FUGITIVE FROM A 
Chain Gang 

With Paul Muni 
and Glenda Farrell ■ 

Performances at 5 : 50. 6 : 15. 9 P. M.

Saturday 
BLONDE VENUS 

(in English) 

With Marlene Dietrich, 
Herbert Marshall

and Gary Grant

BUENOS DIAS 
(In Spanish) 

With Imperio Argéntina 

Performances—6: 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

MINERVA 7
nXED PRIEE5 • mOTUEAR ■ PALMA

Ayuntamiento PaUce — In the 
* ínter this museum may be vis.teJ 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 5 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except heltdays. In 
x summer ¡t is open from 10 to 

j'clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 
±arge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryards — The palaces 
of the following families are epen 
to visitors upon request: Y iot Ole- 
za, Morell, Palmer.

Betlver Castle — Open from 8 
o clock in the morning until sun 
down, every day. Thete is a charge 
if 1 peseta.

Tbe Lonja and the Provincial 
Mjuseum cj Beaux Ams — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the after- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
day at any time.

Arabs Baths ■— May be vis’tcd 
every day at any time. Fee volun-. 
’.ary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Church — The beautiful cloisters 
ind the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
every dav, without charge

Cathedral — May be visited eveiy 
lay at any time. Considered one of 
che four finest in world.

Guasp Printin^ Press — One oi 
oldest prmting presses in world. 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
•n exhibition. Calle Moiev, R, K'' 
’oor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6, work 
lays.

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both ports daily, excepi Sunday, at 9 p u 

irrive the next morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both ports Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive nc 

norning al 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrivep, 

ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive V 
'encía Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ¡

P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday ai 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abou.thr 
nours. i

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Souihbound; leave Marseille every Fridj 
ai 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saturday ai 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurdav' 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. NorthbOund; leave Algie 
every Monday al a P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday ató A. M., leave Palm 
Tuesday al 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. Wednesdav a! 7 A. M.

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd.
Booking Office for

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
ORIENT LINE.
HENDERSON LINE.
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickets, hotel reservations in all parts of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours, etc.

Conquistador, 18
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Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Bi

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL ■—
MA, April. 18 S. S. YOMA (Henderson Line).

Port Said - Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives m 
leaves PALMA, April. 20, S. S. LLANSTEPHAN CASTLE (Unión-Culi 
Line.)

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York:

Bonet EXHIBITiON OF THE BEST MALLORuAN 

HAND EMBROIDERIES
SanJiicolá8,15-Palma ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
7ailway, from Palma to Soller and 
fs Port: Single Pares—1st Class 
V60 Ptas.; 2nd Class, 2 80 Ptas. 
rram to Port, 50 céntimos.

Arrives and leaves, PALMA, April. 22. S. S. EXCALIBUR (American Expe 
Lines).

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said:- 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, April 23. S.S. ADOLPH WOERMANN (Genti 
African Lines)

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and l«i« 
PALMA. April. 25. S. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE (Union Castle Line).

New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples - Alexandria - Beirut:

ot

Arrives and leaves PALMA, April. 28. S. S. EXCAMBION (American Exp«
Lines) gjg

Warm *our house with a SALAMANDER this winter
Expert Plumbing done. Central heating, running water, sewers 

and baihrooms installed.
José Casasnovas : : Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

Liverpool - Gibr. - Pahk.« - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. Mil 
2, S. S. SAGAING (Henderson Line). Plaz

FOR TíN I GHTLY
MEDITERRANEAN

SUNSHINE CRUISES
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Caiimé at FRANGE -ITALA EGYPT-PALES 

TIÑE - SYRIA
AND RETURN .

8 3. Excallliür S. S. Exochcrtia3.5. heler S. 8. Excamblon
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC L1NER5

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

. ■ i,

Telegraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 

Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 
fiestas.

General office — 25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

and

San 
and

VIAJES BALEARES
ln the Balearles VIAJES IBERIA, S. A

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel.. No 2-2-2-S - Telegrams: VlAkEADES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southampton-Rotterdam-Hanibw 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May. 14. S. S. USSUKUMA (Germán African

Vfor lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not listed. FuriM 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsiN 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice)

TRANSATLANTIC
p#

F

e r tDue CompanySteamer Leaves Port of For
- isirií

Europa * 
lie de France *

Apr. 19
Apr. 19

Cherbourg
Havre

n . y.
n . y.

Apr. 24
Apr. 25

N. G. Lloyí 
French 1

Ble

Sean toles * Apr. 19 Copen hage nN. Y. May 1 Am. Scaniií
lOiHamburg * Apr. 21 Cherbourg n . y. Apr. 28 H. Amerte

Wesiernland Apr. 21 Havre n . y. May 1 Red Síar r
iXscania Apr. 21 Havre n y. Apr. 50 C unard
Dresden Apr. 21 Cherbourg n . y. - May I N. G. LlOP

*tes
* Ships carryi ng mail. M ail mRrked to go via a North Atlantic liner should' 1

posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barceli* *1 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sundi' |( 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go vía Alcudia to B-i'celo»

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE
D1RECT TO

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot ana i 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry serviré, electríc galleyK unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES
Ask your Travel Agents’ advice — they know the advantages o 

our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn. Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Air

Branch ín París: VOVAGES IBERIA
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONIA

HE CAVES CE ARTA
'YKÁ^ri7G5^ *n ^bG world'

10= only caves in nAllorcA 
electricAlly illamioaled

v is io q . 
A drearr), 
neverte be

I *or90Fen

AMERICAfl EXPDRT Ll SEEttitH winctnr f a»

Imp. "I.* IZs p'r a t iz z"—^-onieta, 1]

R E I) U C E D F A E S l
PALMA TO SOUTHAMPTON
S. s. USSUKUMA - May 14 from PALMA
GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES

Agency: PALMA, Plaza Libertad 11 (Borne) Tel. *.522

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM 
Also to Gibraltar, Marseilles and Ran^oon 

(First class passengers only)
y Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA — Tel. 1417

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDíLE^ 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGÓ 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments renfed.

RDIirriíT rUCMITT Trian’s Jarabe creosotado; for BronC
U ll U ll ll I U l ~ l n L lll I U 1 Grippe, Catarrh and inflammation of the luní’

J . TRIAN
San Miguel, 157—PALMA 

Telephone: 2551

Clinical and Bacteriológica! Analyses
Prescriptions & telephone orders cate 

attended to. Near Grand, Catalonia, Inglés 
Continental Hotels. ■

The 
Ca 
Pa 
Ca 
Sai 
C( 
Sa

M.C.D. 2022
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THE LOG OF THE PASCASIA
By GELSTON HARDY

J-M., haré betn out
nó at prehistorie monu-

: n6( sBof which there are literaP 
ePi. idreds scattered all over 

)land,-mrny of them within 
distaoce of Mahon. (And

2V6
ay S ÍDK 
'aiij1 0.. thr» alking dístance I mean, spe- 

llVi within a radius of a 
and ahalt of the cuy.) You■ridi:

interested in prehisto-

‘alma Lains, many oí them as
essive in t h e i r way as

across the Street. Señor Flaquer 
is a busy man, a gentleman who 
supports himself by working at 
his profesión of Notario and he 
cunnot be bribed with money to 
spend anytime with you out in 
the fields.

But he can be h?d if you can 
speak enough Spanish to convin- 
ce him of the sincerity of your 
interest in what is, to him, an 
absorbingly interesting hobby. 
You havc him, then, to be your'■* ebenge,-(although none .are

or else you don't give guide with sterling enthusiasm - 
¿leberry about ‘em. If you 3 " T

I.
ne of the «don’ts» it’s 
with me just skip to

all 
the

paragraph. But if you are
ested, let me give you a tip.

lies.

I8k

hen you go to the Mahon 
ento de Turismo, where you 
pur tickets tp see Nelson’s 
e (2 pesetas apiece) ask the 
man there who speaks Eng' 

io introduce you to Señor
■*uer, who lives catty-corner

PAl ----------------------------------------------------------

■es ii 
.-Cas:

arm

’ork-
mp!ic i ty

Expr od Tas te

and with BOthing else. I showed

.aid:-
Gcmi

d l«i«

mark the woman 
who shops at

irut- ■ .
deleine et (Ddette

mbm
m Lira

Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 
Telephone 2070

him the bronze coin which íaith ' 
ful readers of this «LOG» will 
remember was picked up by 
Cuddy, the Bermuda s a i 1 o r 
aboard the Ochito and he assig- 
ned it immediately. without Con
sulting a book. as Phoenician, 
200 B. C. coined at Malaga on 
the Península, which was at 
that time a Spsnish colony. The 
hcad on one side was Venus 
and that on the other Vulcan, 
his blacksmiths cap on his head 
and his ñame beside him in 
Phoenician characters (from 
which carne our modern alpha- 
bet.)

I was, naturally quite pleased, 
because as readers of the PALMA 
PosT of April 6 will remember, 
I said then: «A sailor’s guess is 
that it is Phoenician and was 
dropped here (Cabrera) by a 
member of one oí the earliest 
sailing and exploring races of all i 
history!.. 2,00q years ago, Mates, I 
and there’ve been a lot of chan
gos since then, but we still sail

by way of Poilensa, and the 
Ochito, outward bound will 
head for Rome, by way of the 
narrow channel between Corsica 
and Sardinia. Our racing is all 
even as we make ready to part; 
Ochito has never been beaten to 
windward and Pascasia has ne
ver been beaten to ieeward. (for 
fear of boring the reader I have 
omitted two race descriptions ) 
The crew of the Pascasia will be 
augmented (to suit Spanish ma 
ritime laws) by a fat parrón 
from Mahon, and the Ochifo 
will carry on as before-Crowley 
of Boston, Mrs. Crowley («Chi
quita» of Buenos Aires) and 
Cuddy the Bermuda sailor. She 
is a sweet ship, Mates, When 
better sailing ships than the 
Gloucester fishermen are built, 
then the world will copy them — 
as they wasted no time in doing 
with the Yankee clipperships 
btfore them.

Germán Singer Dies

Be r l ín , Thursday—Lolo Arto 
de Padilla, who for Many years 
was a leading prima donna of the 
Berlín opera house, died here 
today at the age of 56,

She made her debut 30 years 
ago in the Opera of París singing 
in operas of Mozart, Verdi and 
Puccini. He mother was the ceL 
ebrated singer Desiree Artot.

FurtM 
jonsiN

the same unchanging seas 
apparenily, stjll cali at the 
ports.

and, 
same

PHDTDGRAPHlt
Material

Artists Colors
Laboratory

jany

PATISSERiE
French and English
ES PINS

RIO DE POLLENSA

* * *

P. S. It’s from here, as I

Plaza Santa Eulalia, 2

fore-

---- ■ Kiries and Confections, Special 
Blend of Coffee. Tel. 45Lloyc 

h 
icaflii 
jer k¿ 
lar 
-d

warned yon, that the Pascasia 
and the Ochito steer difterent 
courses:-the Pascasiahomeward 
bound to the Puerto de Andraitx

When at Puerto Poilensa 
VISIT 

SCOTTIE’S BAR

operativa del Borne (Paseo del Borne 50, Palma)
Souvenirs o* Mallorca Imported specialties for toreioners

Light lunches. Suppers.
Snacks at All Times 

The coolest and most attractive 
lerrace in the Puerto.

ould •' 
árcele 
Sundi)

■E DERNIER CRI MOD1STE
Avellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LATEST GOWNS

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restaurant

American Spedal ti es — Bar 
Reasonable prices

£

} t9 s bar  t er r en o
Calle 14 de Abril, 37- — Telephone T7-9-1

iihiemo ul im r o ug e.
CftllE SAMTIMCP ROSINtlH

i 417 p
^^ghsh & American Cakes & Delicatessen

ILEAÍ
mg e d

ronc|,a 
Jung5, 

zs .i :areful, 

,Us

Calle Pelaires, 40 — PALMA — Phone 1425 
e finest quality at prices for everyone.

pa'es Our own make of:
CqVi168 L mon Marmelade

, Minceneat
Ca i Vd nf$ ^oasted Almonds Baked Beans
^alad XOasted Meats Mayonnaise and

other specialties
Special orders filled. — All cooking personally 
done by the English and American proprietors.

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

’ Pour Dames et Messieurs
The Casino Club - Puerto de Poilensa

Telephone 50

BAR de LA PREGATE
PUERTO POLLENSA

Most Unique Bar in the World 
Cocktails a specialty 

Aperilif -dansant every day

OPTICA MODERNA
All kinds of optical glasses

Jaime Jl, 99 - Palma

VISIT MINORCA
and see the «Golden Farm» 
which was for some time the 
residence of Lord Nelson. It is 
situated on the way to Cala Mez- 
quida, a popular bathing resort 
near Mahón, which was twice 
visited by King Edward VIII.

Port Mahón is the chief town 
oí the island; its spacious, mag- 
mficent harbour is undoubtly 
the best in the Mediterranean.

Intereresting excursions may 
be made to the neighbouring 
towns of George-town and San 
Luis, which take their ñames 
respectively from George III of 
England and Louis XV of Fran- 
ce. Ciudadela, formerly the ca
pital of the Island, is also well 
worth a visit with its fine cathe- 
dial, oíd houes, and quaint nar
row streets. ¡

Vatching, Tennis, Fishing,

Hunting, Swiming, etc.

Tennis Chambionship o[ Minorca

(ist to 7th May)

Visit in Palma our Art 

Exhibition of Local Paintz 

ings atCosta’s Galeriesfrom 
15th to 30th April

THE only 
Germán 

LAUNDRY
Washing, 

Cleaning,
Ironing

Espartero, 9 Telephone 1111
No Branches

Many prehistoric monuments, 
most of them still well preserv- 
ed, show the skili oí the island- 
ers as builders in the Bronze 
Age. There are abundant oppor- 
tunities of visiting these structu- 
res, some of which are unique, 
there being nothing similar to 
be foun 1 elsewhere in the world.

foaentQ del Toiismo de lüeooiro
San Fernand, 1 

MAHON
Information to travellers and 

tourits free of charge

M.C.D. 2022
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Soviet’s Grain Plans
Fiercely Resisted

By Cossacks

(,Con.tiruiP.d Irom page 2) 

rienced another — perhaps the
final=flare-up of thetr comba- 
tive nature.

Elsewhere peasant opposition 
to the Kremlin’s grain requisi 
sitions was sullen, but passive. 
Among some of the Cossa.ks, it 
assumed less passive forms. In 
several places, it is reported ' un 
officially, the government was 
obliged to use military forcé to 
suppress kulak activities.
For Russian levolutionaries and 

class - conscious workingmen, 
Cossacks is a word of evil me- 
mory. The Czarist regime had 
used the Cossacks to crush strik 
es, breakstudentdemonstrations 
and hunt ddwn political oppo- 
nents. The approach oí the Cos
sacks, bree look -'g and cruel ón 
their fiery horses, drove terror 
into the stoutest hearts.

Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 
m. to I: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
From 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claimti:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily excfept Friday.

Parcel Post. May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

The Log Of The Window Shopper
By BERTHA WELLMAN

Airplane Brings Sick 
Alaskan W ornan 

To Hospital
Well, we won, mates, hands 

down, stars and s ripes. Peak 
and spray foaming at her bow 
and Simón says, hands up. Tho- 
se of m\ readers wnu have fol- 
lowed me know that l’ve spun 
tv/o vards about hat shops, six 
about Mallorcan embroideries 
and say roughly, you landlub- 
bers you, three bottles of rum 
and any quantity of arm bones, 
back bones and hip bones. fjai- 
me is supertitious about bones.) 
And so we shall go on to tell you 
bow we pulled a hull detective 
chainplate out and lost our mast 
But if you people are still sitting 
around on your teeth don't ex- 
pect any sympathy from us. Get 
up and make a short tack to 
leeward, you fat bowed ones, 
you.

Me and Jaime cleared Palma 
yesterday at 4 p. m. third class 
tourist. We were to race under:

1 bonnet — a bed blanket (a 
trifle warm)

1 bonnet — a b e d blanket 
(under the mainsail, Ghandi fas 
hion to you capitalists)

1 staysail — to fill the space 
between the spinnaker and the 
mast head (can't be taken oft in 
less than an hour.) In case offire 
you can just burn and a piece of 
scaweed to you.

1 inner jib — none o t your 
business anyway.

The only thing we regret —

which puts sirain on the port 
shr und and sleep still in the 
roots of Jaime’s hair. Caramba, 
what can we do? Stuff him with 
rum mates till his jolly Plimsol 
matks jolly well sink out of 
sight! By mutual agreement we 
cut our motors and spread sail. 
No wind today, bad luck, head- 
jng NN by E.Calle Garita numh- 
er I7 eh mates? Oh la - la, Vista 
Alegre! We made a short tackle,

«Santa Catalina» said the Cap- 
tain, throwing us to windward.

«Porto Pi. Porto Pi,» we yelled 
and a short chop began to swell 
on Jaime as he picked himself 
out of the gutter Jaime goes to 
windward with the nicest little 
side slip we’ve see dentro de 
tres años come Whitsuntide.

Once again aboard and headed 
Vista Alegre, (you die hards you 
sitting in soft chairs,) me and 
Jaime made efast to the handles. 
Bones to the right of us, bones 
the left of us, out of the valley 
rodé the six hundred.

«1*11 stay with her» said Jaime, 
«I like her but junk’n barges — 
yaw’ll have ter schoon ’er hulks 
away.»

«Go to sleep,» I said, «it‘s a 
donkey.»

Half past four, hoopla—found 
us headed alright, dumped in 
fact where the bloomin’ tram- 
way, stops leaving passengers 
for the Majorica, to and fro —

^Lo^tinued, from Page 2) 

craft shot through rain and snow 
clouds, clear weather and fog 
Eckmann kept the ship headed 
for' Seattle.

The woman was kept warm 
by an ex a u s t heater. Liquids 
were also used. A telegram had 
been sent to have the landmg 
area on Lake Union flooded 
with lights and an ambulance 
waiting.

Eckmann roared over Vancou- 
ver, B. C., Bellingham. Everett 
and finally. Seattle The plañe 
circled to a smooth landing.

The woman was burried to a 
hospital and her lite saved. She 
is living in S i t k a. Eckmann 
made the non-stop flight in 16 
hours,

doctor. It‘ll spoil your dinner 
anyway —caramba, mol tiempo.

Well we won mates, hands 
down, stars and str.pes. Peak 
and spray foa.ning at her bow 
Hasta la vistar •

Au'voir mon petit chou.
P. S—Jaime says to give you his 
love. (I do wish someone would 
wire me the news js about the 
second Colby heir expected 
when we left Palma).

(I do wish someone would please hoopla. Thirteen miles bebind

TAILORS *^0^
Ex-cutters from Eade Peckober 

andJoudan of London
Best English & Spanish cloth

Fontanella, 19-Barcelona-Tel. 14595

•THE TREA5URE EH

Galle de uomila 5 - El Terreno 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

New Importaiion of
Decorated Raffia dog Basky. 

Waste Baskets, Suitcases 
Trays and Boxes. '

First time displayed in Spain.
They are priced to sel! quickly.

Make your selections eet;
Also ins:>ect our

Lineas and Novelties
Raffia Sanddls a Specialí,

Hotel CASA ESPAÑj
Calle Casa España, 6 

(at calle Sindicato) 
Palmas Typical Restauran
. Local Songs and Dances 

from 6-12 p. m

JAP 
250
OF

Chin

Te

Pe í 
troop
250 se 
ritory 
skirm

MaíSOU LINA, Jaime II. 67—Paln The

Ladies Novelties in tíu
Z ”—- refugeRESTAURANT VIENESIinJh

English & Germán cooking
Lunch 2 pesetas

Vergara, 5 Barcelona

partui 
of hoi 

Reí
^^^jforeig

Maison Germaiifcfú
□ese a

Smartest Ladies’ Hat Shop [hese 
New Parisién Models weekk oí the

All Janguages spoken

wire me what the news is about 
the second Culby heir expected 
when we left Palma.) The only 
thing we regret is that Jaime was 
too damn busy with his own 
sails to take a picture of our rig 
from astern. Yon Cowes yatchs- 
men you are probably gonna 
laugh at such a rig. But de nada 
—did any of you look so hot 
under vour own balloon jib?

We were o n the port tack

TODAY & TOMORROW |

írom 3:30 to 11:30

T H E I R

GREATEST

Production

Metro

Goldwyn

M a y e r

F r o m the

ti orgullo- de 
«mdCKXOWVN-UAYll

Book of

us and a fresh squall up. So 
Jaime did a little tacking, then 
flattening our two jibs we let her 
out- Heeiing something awful to 
starboard and an anklet offoam 
showing around Jaime’s petti- 
coat, Nevertheless we were 
doing an honest four knots. Jai
me did five, but his handker- 
chiefs bigger than mine. Made 
me so mad I could ’a spit.

Eh bien alors, at five o’clock 
we hove in mates, hove—hove 
in.

<If the Señor would sit down 
and drink a «copa» tea;» said the
lady ignoring me and looking 
straight at Jaime.

So we sat down and did. 
Sandwiches, ice cream, and 
cake. (I do wish someone would 
wire me what the news is about 
the second Colby heir expected 
when we left Palma.) Jaime is a 
pig. There was his tea gurgling

' along outside the planking 
: de my ear, and I could teH
What it said—there’ll be no 
ping you tonight oíd boy.

besi- 
from 
stop-

Who’s that nasty reader who 
says—why go to Vista Alegre 
an\way? Calle Garita 17—we'll 
tell him! If the reader is looking 
for atmosphere, there’s atmos
phere. If he’s not a painter— 
there‘s no fisherman's faces
there anyway. He‘ll get a 
pot of tea, or a pot of tea 
sandwiches (heigh-o add 
cake and ice cream). Let

big 
and
one 
him

paint the atmosphere for a chan- 
ge, it‘Il do the oíd landblubber 
good, mates. And so if you 
could still eat more —then som- 
pin‘s wrong and you better see a
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“MA NONM The best lady's hairdresset 
Modérate prices 
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Gentlemen s Pgjamas and Shirts 
made to measure : - : Ties, socks, 

and gloues : : Leather articles.

We

6^3 A. i S €3 M E T A F» I A S 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSER

Postiche, hair tintine, etc. Established in Mayfair for 12 yrs.
Select perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken.

5 Claris. 26 BARCELONA Tel. IQg^

P a 1 a C e Hotel Barcelona 
Modera Comfort Modérate Prices 

Omnibus at every steamer.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Pensión from 22 pías, with right to baih and garage free.
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Trocadero has made the 
fame of Mallorca as a
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